1. Imin Conference Center
   Jefferson Hall
   East-West Center

2. Main Parking Structure*

3. Entrance to Parking Structure*

4. Visitor Parking*

5. Kahea’ai Cafe (956-7327)
   Mon-Fri 6:30am - 2:00pm
   Sat-Sun CLOSED

6. Paradise Palms (956-7229)
   Mon-Thu 7:00am - 7:00pm
   Fri 7:00am - 5:00pm
   Sat 10:30am - 2:30pm
   Sun CLOSED

7. Manoa Garden (956-6462)
   Mon-Wed 10:30am - 8:00pm
   Thu-Fri 10:30am - 9:00pm
   Sat-Sun CLOSED

8. Hale Aloha Cafeteria (956-7968)
   Mon-Thu 7:00am - 2:00pm
   4:30pm - 9:00pm
   Fri 7:00am - 2:00pm
   4:30pm - 8:00pm
   Sat 10:00am - 1:30pm
   5:00pm - 7:30pm
   Sun 10:00am - 1:30pm
   5:00pm - 8:00pm

9. Bookstore (956-8252)
   Mon-Fri 8:15am - 4:45pm
   Sat 8:15am - 11:45am
   Sun CLOSED

*Notes:
- The visitor parking fee is $3/day, payable upon entry. Cash only.
- Park only in parking structure or designated visitor lots. Upper campus parking (4) is at a premium and will fill quickly.
- Enter parking structure via Lower Campus Road off Dole Street (3).